Dear student,

Exciting news! We have partnered with 10MinutesWith.com to better support you on your career journey. To get started, activate your account with these easy steps:

Step 1: Log on to 10MinutesWith.com with your username and password here: http://www.10minuteswith.com/user/login

Step 2: Register and get access to tools to build your one-stop dream career portal

How does 10MinutesWith.com help you?

1. Find the job you want.
   - Browse jobs across industries and geographies.

2. Let the job find you.
   - Companies use 10MinutesWith.com to headhunt talent.

3. Discover a career that suits you.
   - Watch interviews with top professionals.

4. Get sound career advice.
   - Read the blog

http://www.10minuteswith.com/user/login